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It'srow will take car0 of itself.lai" but would not necessarily sup-- he received basio training.! pial Security Administration, U. S.

Department of Health, Education
and Welfare.

A 1953 graduate of Perquimans
in getting Mr. Eisenhower in the
political campaign next yeai aa a
candidate for a good
question, although the odds may be'

good to be living in 1955 . , .

Friends, fellowship,, families, free
dom, fun and a future, challenging
us to do and be our best . . Let's

port him at Chicago. Such a meas-

ure of backing is something of a
record in the way of minimum sup-

port,
'it would seem. "v.;-

But despite . all the talk about
Harriman and Kefauver' at this

County High School, White attend-
ed the University of North Caro-
lina hefore entering the Army. He
is a member of the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity.' .

get going!
bo Yoii Remember

By I. P. PERRY
Here we are!

against" them right now. When
the time for a final choice comes,
however,, early next year, condi-

tions may be different-or- ' the Presi
e

stage of the game Adlai StevensonT-ie-
'a Futuw Brighter-M- ay

Bun In 1956- -r

. Harriman & Kefauver
remains the favorite and he will

' BIG TV CONTEST J "

.
" OFFERS $15,'000 ' '

j Wow! Here's' your chance tor::r.nTcf- -
' Pardon, me, but this is mostly,
personal 'Do :yoi remember

hen it took a good part of a day
to go as far aa Elizabeth City, at.

get a large bloc of Midwestern and
Southern votes in the Chicago con

....
. Adams St, Nfa

share in $15,000 CA?TI by; enter
vention, and some from other sec fend to a tittle business and get

Washington The President has

Kassed the first stage of cn&ia fol- tions; almost certainly, if he does
not step aside next month when he
announces .his decision about run INCREASED J'lowing bis heart nttack and now

' chances are very good that he will
ning in 1956.

'V,'"- - BY

ing We gigantic uaiuiwr.
Post WHO'S WHO ON TV i'ienti.
fication contest-- ' It's eaaVi It's
fun. It offers a $3,ffb0 CASU firsj;
prise. See rules and entries daily
in the ' k, "t '

BALTIMORE
'

NEWS-POS- T i
' .'" "i,"t ."'' "'

Order From Tour
Local Newsdealer

' pake a complete recovery, ,,This

prospect, "which materialized 'after
Because Vice President Richard

WiHiam B. . Rodman, Jr., Attor-
ney ijGeneral of North Carolina,
heads a ' list of speakers for ' th'e

opening .' day of the.'Sfi.K annual
Public Welfare Institute to be held
in Raleigh November 3-- 4. Lead- -

dent may feel more hardy. .

His followers can hope anyhow.

Meanwhile, over, jn the Demo-

cratic party,, there is growing talk
that Averell Harriman might he
the man to head a stop-- Kefauver
movement; if Adlai Stevenson takes
himself - out of .the presidential
nomination picture. ' Odds are that
Adlai will .not take himself out of
the picture.' ,

. Even if the 1952 Democratic
nominee is a candidate, Harriman
might still to stop Ke?

fauyer-i- nr the opinion of , some
Democrats. '

They say Stevenson is
no cinch to get the nomination

again this year and that if and
when his-- effort at Chicago fails,

, Mr. Eisenhower survived a two Nixon is the most active Vice Pres

home in time, for supper? (dinner
now) And it took nearly two days
to go to Norfolk and .return ? Ear-

ly last Saturday morning one of my

ions, Jesse Jr and' his family
(home on left here for their
home jn Mexico City, 3,000 miles
and were home at 8 o'clock that
night The game day, my young-

est sen, Eugene and' his family
left Coronado, Calif., for Hawaii, a
2 year assignment for the Govern-

ment (Air Force) I suppose this

MANUFACTURE
v . T r t . "f , 1 .

" weeks period, after his initial at- -
ident the country has had for some

time, the incapacitation of Presi- tacit, without setback, has some

CLIMBS IN STATE iG.Q.P. leaders hopeful Ike will run
dent Eisenhower hag pushed the

again.' , : c; Zrp:-'"- Veep
' into the national spotlight

ing persons in public .welfare, and
related fields from thif State and
elsewhere in the. nation will ap-

pear on the two-da- y program, ac
Hj jiThe plan this group is working

Jr'i one 4n , which Ike eould be
more than ' might have been ex

pectel. ; .". :; .jVy J'f-J$i-
cording to an announcement todayh persuaded to head the ticket next The actual ''acting President" of1

V year as a sort of nominal leader. the country, Sherman Adams, is do. by Dr. Ellen Winston, commission-

er Of the State Board of Publicf. He would ;be assured that most
ing more of the President's former

Welfare which is sponsoring the
job than is Nixon, but Adamssomeone must De in position toof the highly perplexing duties of

I "the presidency would be taken off
i y1 0-- 0 ,UiCWmeeting.'head off Kefauverlest the Ten- an appointive officer and N'xon is

Stressing "Services To Childrenan elected onenessean grab the nomination of a

is 6,000 miles or. more and - they
are there. by now .1 hope. ' And

again, last Saturday, William' my
oldest son, left, here for. Virginia
Beach, a drive. This chang-

ing world! And flying .times! Can

We older folks adjust ourselves to
this day? s We; just as well-try- !

There isn't much, we can do about

it,' Only make the' best use of each

passing day, because today' ia: our

only opportunity to serve. Toraoni

With Special Problems" aa v itspopular surge of popularity at the U"u.l!"Despite reports that all is har

hi shoulders during any second
term. .. .

f In other words, Ike would have

a group of close advisers ' who
would do the' detailed planning un- -

convention. theme, the conference will discuss
such subjects as: Public WelfareKefauver has always been popu
Responsibility

' in the Prevention
and Treatment of Juvenile Delin

lar with the delegates and with the
voters, i He is not popular with the
political bosses in the Democratic quency, Meeting the Problems of

j der his general direction and who
y would ' make the' lesser decisions,
'I carrying out his broad philosophy.

mony among the top Eisenhower
advisers, Nixon and Adams have

differing opinions. Yet they must
necessarily work very closely to-

gether. Nixon presides at Cabinet

meetings, and fulfills other official
functions in the executive depart-
ment, as- the number two man In

that branch of the government.

Emotionally Disturbed Children,party y wHarriman may have the
If the President " could delegate city leaders lined up pretty well Casework Services to Parents and

Their Children During Periods of

) Value oddeel by manufacture in North Carolina in f
1953 (the latest figures released) was $2,274,019,0001 :'

. This lotal was up 12.9" per cent over ,19521 North ,;

Carolina ranked 14th among the states In, value added
- by manufacture In 1953 -- which is something to brag

. about in view of strong" competition. Our State's con

stantly increasing industrial .production, means more ,

and more employment for our citizens an important
&. contribution, in helping to make vNorth Carolina a
x better place in which to work, ptay and live. r

Another- contribution to more pleasant living for '

h North Carolinians is the brewing industry's self- -

- regulation program where brewers wholesalers and
retailers-- ln counties where malt beverages ore per-

mitted under State control cooperate to maintain

wholesome conditions for the legal sale of beer ,,

end ale. ,

most ef the heavy work load that by convention timein the eastern
Illness, Challenges to Public Welmetropolitan- - areas 'anyhow.'goes with the office, he might be

wiling to continue as President, fare Today, Public Welfare MeetsBut ; since Mr. Eisenhower ; is
President, Adams' actions," taken in

Although Harriman recently said
he was supporting Stevenson, he
more recently said he was "for Ad

I these Republican hopefuls suggest. the Challenge of Children with

Special Problems, and other subJ WWher thin arroun will succeed
' "jects.

Some 500 persons interested in

his behalf, are the official actions
of the President, taking precedence
over all else, including the Vice
President's if there were a con-

flict. There are those who see a
public welfare services are expect-
ed to attend the sessions which are

Housework .

Easy Without

Nagging Backache
Mascina backache,, headache, or muscular

aches and peine may come on with
emotional upsete or day to day atreas and

strain. And folks who eat and drink unwisely
sometimes suffer mild bladder irritation
...with that restless, uncomfortable feeling.

If you are miserable and worn out because
of these discomforts, Doan's Pills often help
by their pain relieving-- action, by their sooth-

ing effect to ease bladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys

tending to increase the output of the 16
miles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes you feel
dragged-ou- t, miserable ... with restless,

Doan's Fills...
get the same happy relief millions have en-
joyed for over 0 years. Get Doan'a Pills today!

Doan's Pills

to be held in the Sir Walter Ho VALttlCdelicate situation developing here
tel. 'Among those attending will 17 JeWSlt

' thikrertont ' uoertalisbfs mlnprlngshould the President suffer a re;
lapse or remain confined for a long be: public welfare workers, mem North Carolina Division ,

UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.
nbrssubte HtetiM Kpainion wsctii,

autasprta! H2W
luxury bs)o bM .. , ,.: .,

bers of the county boards of public
welfare, county commissioners,

period.

ON OKINAWA
liir ... ,'. -" ; T"""' clerks of. Superior Courts, and oth

erg interested in welfare matters.
Army Pvt. Julian A. White, Jr.,

whose parents live at Hertford, re 1jW. Ma Divers &Son
. JEWELERS
' Hertford, N. C. .

Several related organizations of Isuperintendents of public welfare,cently arrived on Okinawa and is
now a member of the 21st Base

Try A WeekV Classified Ad . . . Get Besott!Post Office. ' .
- Ad No. 117--41 lines ,

w

caseworkers, and others will meet

prior to the beginning of the in-

stitute proper and between sessions.
The institute will begin with the
morning session Thursday, Novem

. Private White entered the Army
in April of this year and was sta y ' ..... .

" - k jr
i .... m istioned at Fort Jackson, S. C, where

".lV.s.$'4R i

',"J""!
i " if

- I i i f " ' I

ber 3, and will end at noon Friday
with a closing address by W. C '

, '56 Chevrolet scorched the nerve-Dreaj-

ing road up ColoradqKkes PeakReed, Thomasvfflle, general super-
intendent of the Baptist Orphanage

HOATEn SALE
BUY NOW & SAVE

en ", ,

with

of North Carolina, j Amonfothlfl
speakers, win oe wuour i. Lnei has seen n new official stock car teconi-ir- '.vS
of Washington, D. C, 'director o:

years! And what; rdnd! 170 cWUingWi T

' first and Morturns and lt'seresearch and statistics ef the , So- -

'56 C!i8urc!3t s?ts (ten

Pte Poili rccora

in tbp-socr- cf test!
only tim a hew inodel ever proved itself sw.iV

- sucK a great roatf car before itsintroduc-- r I

TKa "?fi Prievrolef nhowed the kihdl r rTAYL0H THEATRE
IBagic-alv- Q itr of performance that makes driving safot

' "arid more fun.'-S- wait .for the car that M,,
beat the King of the Mountains! '

MJ., "Nottonol Anodotien hr Sfoc Car Auto odng wkoie eMcfab H

' ' tiowf anil cerflflsd Iht pscfarsKim ef lf prsprooucWon amM.Put TIIEHIO

both for only

p.55 ;

regular $1495
- value -

AUTOMATIC
HEAT

CIRCULATOR

EpENTON. N. C
Saturday Continuous Trom ltSO

Sunday, 2:15. 4:15 and M
Thursday and Friday,
Octoher20.21 (

4.
'

, , Roealind Russell and -
,

Fernanda Lamae in .
'

THE GIRL RUSH"

THE PETIL TAKE US"
A Story of Highway Safety

Saturday, October . .

Rory Cslhoun, and. ,

Julia Adams In
- THE LOOTERS"

Also 5 Cartoons

Be an "Early Bird" . . . Buy now and save! Get this handsome

Magic Chef home heater with this powerful AUTOMATIC

HEAT CIRCULATOR! Works magic, in circulating heated air.
illll!

to all room, driving cool air back to, heate, , "

Convenience :

in Your Kitchen
An extension telephone is
wonderful anywhere in the1
huse, but especially so in he '

. kitchen.'
No more mad dashes while

preparing dinner. No more
wasted steps and wasted time.

Call our business office to-

day for information on this low
cost kitohen convetuence.- - '

THE NORFOLK CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY

., Ef City . Edeo-to- Manteo

iili us
' 1

ill
Hertford Ilrdi72re & Supply Co. Sunday and Monday, ,

October 23-2- 4 ,

Dean Martin and

Jerry'Lcwls In ,

"YOU'RE NEVER
TOO YOUNG"

HERTFORD, N. C.. PHONE 3461 , mil

Tuesday, October 25

Richard Todd In
THE SWORD AND

THE ROSE"
Also JaJdpy Night

Wednesday, October 2ft

Double Feature

Anthony Quint, in r

,THE LONG WAIT"

William Lundegan in
THE WHITH ORCHID

Mr. Farmer:'- - Why Waste Time
Our NEW GRAIN ELEVATOR at Winfall is now in operation
and we are ready to save you time and labor by its use.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET . FOR '

Loose or bagged conn
SOYBEANS AND PEANUTS

. Our NEW GKAIN. ELEVATOR; iheoy me of its V

kind in Perquimans County; is'so constructed as to re-- 7

quire only about five minutes for loading: or unloading.
, It is all automatic arid requires little labor.' t

v
-

. ;
' "

.

BRING YOUR NQXT WAD' TO. HOLLOWElX '. -

AND BE CONVINCED - ' ' - ' '

, REMEMBER, TOO, WE BUV.'HOGS .DAILYt .

Comhtir ; 4 Fnir Bays
Starting; October SO

f , ,
; . ,TQ HELL AND BACK",,

IV;
7 -

DriveJnThcstrc
EDENTON, N. C'

'; '

'y'. ,mm, aei .11'
Friday and Saturday, ,
Ocober21-2- 2

(
-

,
"

Phil Carey r

Sunday nd tlast l&j, ;

October ''. ; .

" Corie fcy tn '

TOUNG AT KSART

M
CeuJ

1 Tuesday, C

Vinfall,N.C. (


